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UM: THE CHANGING UNIVERSITY 8/13/70
special
By KAYE CASKEY AND BARBARA EHRLICH 
UM INFORMATION SERVICES
A university exists in a state of flux where scholars seek answers to problems con­
fronting society. As students develop solutions, they move on to make room for others 
equally intent to learn what the university offers.
As a working example of this definition, the University of Montana has grown to 
accommodate 8,500 students--the projected enrollment for 1970--since its establishment in 
1895.
Located in Missoula in northwestern Montana, the 102-acre campus consists of 21 
buildings, a sharp contrast with the scene in 1895 when, while plans were being drawn for 
the campus, Indians pitched tents on the barren prairie where University buildings now stand.
The third Legislative Assembly chartered UM on Feb. 17, 1893 and in 1895, 50 students 
gathered for instruction from five faculty members at the Willard School. In this 
primitive academic atmosphere, the city of Missoula was a mile away via a two-plank 
boardwalk and bicycle path.
Of the first 50 students in 1895, 45 were college preparatory because only five 
accredited high schools existed in the state at that time. The age of collegiates has 
risen in more modern times to encompass grandparents returning to earn their degrees.
As late a 1919, the gates at the entrance to the campus were locked each night. A 
male student could be suspended for missing three consecutive classes. Today students, 
with the exception of freshmen women, have no curfew and each individual decides whether 
to attend classes.
Social life was restricted to occasional dances and parties and not until 1916 did
a few young dissidents defy the no-smoking rule instituted by the first president.
and
Today sororities and fraternities hold traditional parties /formal and informal dances. 
Sounds of Tock bands coming from the University Center Ballroom are common on weekend
nights. more
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Fraternities and sororities, once considered the center of social life, have 
diminished in size and importance at UM. Many students, perhaps less interested in 
frivolity and more intent to learn, have part-time jobs to fill extra hours. Some Greek' 
members say the demise in the fraternity and sorority population is a trend which will 
reverse in time. Other students who have chosen to be independent, say they express 
stronger individuality by not belonging to a Greek organization.
In 1895 a student could choose from one of four courses toward a degree-classical, 
philosophical and general or applied science. Today students select from and combine more 
than 50 major areas of study.
UM’s seven professional schools— business administration, fine arts, journalism, 
education, forestry, law and pharmacy--and 20 departments in the College of Arts and 
Sciences grant 61 undergraduate degrees, 71 master's degrees, a bachelor of law degree, a 
juris doctorate degree and 11 doctor of philosophy degrees. Doctor of education degrees 
are awarded in education and music education.
The faculty is the backbone of the University. Faculty members engaging in research 
may come in contact with only a few students, usually graduate students. Others may 
lecture to hundreds of students and establish close personal relationships with a few.
About 400 faculty members hold degrees from institutions throughout the world and 
more than half of them hold doctoral degrees. During Summer Quarter at the University, 
resident faculty and visiting staff members conduct special academic and recreational 
programs including workshops and institutes. Regular courses in the basic arts and 
sciences, fine arts, business administration, education, journalism and pharmacy are also 
offered. Summer Session offers the student an opportunity to enroll in courses taught 
by visiting faculty members widely-known in their respective areas.
Summer Session attracts out-of-state residents to Montana by offering family camping 
workshops, backpack hikes and river float trips for optional academic credit in health 
and physical education or recreation. This summer 47 persons toured Japan on a UM 




A large number of elementary and secondary level teachers also enroll in Summer 
Session to pick up credits needed for renewing their certificates. Instructors on the 
college level are eventually expected to earn their doctorates in order to climb to 
elevated faculty positions.
As a key research center in the Rock/ Mountain Area, the University's research 
grants, which total more than $5 million, are administered by the UM Foundation.
Research agencies include the Bureau of Business and Economic Research, Bureau of Govern­
ment Research, the Forest and Conservation Experimental Station at Lubrecht Forest, the 
Montana Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit, the Division of Educational Research and 
Services and the University Biological Station on Yellow Bay of Flathead Lake.
With a growing social consciousness, the University has recognized the need to 
become involved with society's problems. This year, 78 high school students from 
Montana and Wyoming participated in the Upward Bound Program from June 28 to Aug. 15, 
giving deprived students the opportunity to learn such subjects as ecology, psychology, 
journalism and ethnic sociology.
A Black Studies program was initiated in 1968 to accommodate strong interest on 
campus. This year, through an Indian Studies program, UM students will learn the 
history of the red man and the problems he faces in modern society.
The growing cost of higher education has increased University fees from $300 a 
year in 1903 to about $1,500 for Montanans and $2,000 for out-of-state students today. ’ 
About 3,000 students receive financial aid each year and more than 1,000 participate in 
the federally-sponsored work-study program. About $180,000 is granted annually in 
Educational Opportunity grants. The University Scholarship and Loan Committee awards 
about $120,000 to incoming freshmen on the basis of need and scholarship. r
University schools and departments are expanding to keep up with student demands for
courses relevant to today's problems. The School of Journalism curriculum now includes
the fields of broadcast media, public relations and advertising as well as the original
news-editorial format. Its Bureau of Press and Broadcasting Research publishes the
Montana Journalism Review and conducts service projects for Montana media.
more
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In the School of Forestry, two basic programs of resource management and forest 
science now cover the full spectrum of renewable natural resources.
Professors and students in the School of Pharmacy have extended their work fiom 
interest in retail pharmacy to research in mind-expanding drugs, product development, 
clinical pharmacy and hospital services.
Part of an education is cultural, taking learning out of the classroom and onto the 
stage or into the concert hall. From its beginning, UM has been a center of cultural 
activity. Musical activities were organized as early as 1897. The turn of the 
century saw the school's first glee club; dramatic production began with "The Houseboat 
of the River Styx" in 1896.
The School of Fine Arts began as the Department of Music in 1913 and today includes 
the drama, music and art departments. The music department schedules weekly recitals, 
frequent band concerts, choir, orchestra and ensemble programs. The drama department 
produces classical and contemporary plays, experimental dramas and children's theater 
programs. The first touring repertory company in Montana for more than half a century 
began in 1967. The Montana Repertory Theater, based at UM, is supported by the Montana 
Arts Council, the National Arts Foundation and the University.
Besides 16 academic buildings and 5 administrative, the University has a student 
health center, 3 gymnasiums, golf course, football and track fields, tennis courts, 
swimming pools, soccer field, a 20,850-acre Lubrecht Experimental Forest, 167 acres at 
Yellow Bay for the Biological Station and 295 acres for research at Fort Missoula.
A $250,000 pharmaceutical laboratory for research on new drugs at the Montana State 
Prison in Deer Lodge increases research facilities available to the School of Pharmacy 
and provides research opportunities in psychology and sociology.
University students spend much of their time out of the classroom studying and making
friends. The University provides ample dormitory space and plans are being made to keep
up with the growing enrollment. Four years ago, Montana's tallest building and UM's
first high-rise dormitory, Jesse Hall, was completed and now houses freshmen women. Many
students choose to live off campus and women are now allowed to live in apartments after 
they reach age 21. more
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More than 1500 married students attend UM, a situation unheard of in 1895. Special 
housing for married students 394 units--is provided. Playgrounds and laundry facilities 
are close and working mothers can take their children to a nursery school at the 
Women's Center on campus.
Students annually rally to cheer their athletic teams. With its symbol as the 
Grizzly, UM belongs to the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) and the Big 
Sky Conference. The athletic program includes 10 intercollegiate sports. Athletes 
actively engage in baseball, basketball, cross country running, football, golf, gymnastics, 
rodeo competition, skiing, swimming, tennis, track and wrestling. Women compete in 
tennis, bowling, swimming, skiing, golf, volleyball, basketball, softball, badminton 
and fencing.
Varsity football was organized in 1895 with a team drawn from 75 male students, 
many of whom did not know anything about the game. They played without uniforms and 
sometimes the coach played with the team. But by 1969 things had obviously improved when 
the Grizzly football team, ended the season with 10 wins and no losses and headed for the 
Camellia Bowl in Sacramento, Calif., to take on North Dakota State. The UM band and 
cheerleaders went along with avid fans for support, but to no avail. The team lost,
30 to 3.
Students increasingly demand a voice in governing their own affairs. The Associated 
Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) was established in 1906. Its governing 
body, Central Board, organizes and controls freshman orientation and leadership camp.
It also acts as a liason among faculty, administration, alumni, townspeople and students.
A program council brings in special lecturers and progams. t
Under the auspices of ASUM,the Montana Kaimin, student news paper, is published four 
days a week. This offset tabloid carries news and editorial comments on local and 
world affairs. Reporters are from journalism classes and editorial staff members, usually 
journalism majors, receive salaries from student fees.
more
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Other campus media include the campus FM radio station, KUFM, which was established 
in 1966. From 6 to 11 p.m. daily, radio-television students present music, news and 
special features on an educational, nonprofit and noncommercial basis. A literary 
magazine, The Garret, published twice a year, includes short stories and poetry from 
University talent.
Other publications include the pictorial yearbook of the University, The Sentinel, 
which has been issued annually by ASUM since 1904. A faculty evaluation guide, The 
Book, is a computation of student opinion on professors.
Student government leaders also participate in state and local politics. In con­
junction with the Montana Student Presidents Association, "Project 19" was organized last 
year to plan campaign strategy in support of lowering the voting age.
UM does not lack student activism. Last year during the Oct,. 15 moratorium against 
the war in Vietnam, students marched peacefully through downtown Missoula and congregated 
in front of the Post Office to hear speakers urging American withdrawal from Vietnam. On 
May 5, 1970, following the killings at Kent State University, students organized and 
carried out a peaceful strike. Some boycotted classes, while others chose to attend. 
Rallies held daily during the three-day strike heard speakers protesting the war.
A variety of UM organizations are designed to fit the student's interests. More than 
100 groups, ranging from Rodeo Club to the Committee for Peace in Vietnam, have been 
established on campus since the University was founded.
Physical expansion of the University is evidenced by construction noises occasionally
muffling lecturers' words. The first phase of an $8 million science complex is slated
for completion by the fall of 1971. Construction is at its peak and it was almost half
completed in August. The first building, costing $3.15 million, will contain 67,500
feet of usable space and stand four stories high. Funds for the first phase were allocated
by federal and state governments. Included in the building will be geology facilities,
a physics department, offices and laboratories; chemistry and physics classrooms;
research facilities and offices for the Forestry school, paleontology, and geophysic
research. Phase II of the complex is expected to be constructed identical in shape to
more
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the first building and adjacent to it. Depending on needs of other science departments, 
the final phase of the complex will be scheduled at a later date.
Groundbreaking for a $3.2 million library is scheduled for Homecoming Weekend Oct. 
31. The library is to be built in two phases and when the entire library is completed 
it should be the largest building construction project in the state. The old 3-story 
library was built in 1926; four stories were annexed in 1956. The present library 
barely holds 550,000 books, according to Earle C. Thompson, dean of library science. It 
is estimated that of the proposed library, the first stage, three floors out of the 
planned five--will be completed by 1972. The last session of the State Legislature 
appropriated $2.5 million for the library. The goal is to house about one million books
The University Center opened Feb. 8, 1969. Towering over 5.5 acres of land at the 
base of Mount Sentinel it encompasses 186,000 feet of floor space. Cost of the three­
tiered structure was $4.3 million. Facilities in it include the Copper Common dining 
room a sidewalk cafe, the Gold Oak Room dining room, associated students book store, 
bowling lanes, locker rooms, lounge, student activities office, billiard lounge, table 
tennis area, music listening rooms, conference rooms, art gallery and a glass elevator.
Through varied activities, many University professors and students have brought 
attention to the University. A current UM celebrity is Dr. K. Ross Toole, professor 
of history at UM since 1965. Toole's controversial essay, "The Tyranny of Spoiled Brats 
is included in a recently published book, "An Angry Man Talks Up to Youth." In the 
essay, he strongly criticizes student militants as "spoiled brats." A former director 
of the Montana Historical Society, Toole lias also written a history book--"Montana, an 
Uncommon Land," published by the University of Oklahoma Press in 1959. *
Dr. John J. Craighead, professor of forestry and zoology, and his twin brother, Dr. 
Frank C. Craighead, a faculty affiliate with the State University of New York, are 
nationally known for their work as ecologists and wildlife biologists. This summer the 
Craighead brothers are studying the polar bear on North Island, Canada, in conjunction 
with the National Geographic Society and the Bureau of Sports, Fishing and Wildlife.
more
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They also are studying Grizzly bears in Yellowstone National Park. Together they have 
written 11 articles for the National Geographic magazine. In 1969 they received a 
$13,000 grant from the Atomic Energy Commission to continue their scientific studies in 
radiotracking large mammals.
UM professor of art, Rudy Autio, created a 7-foot bronze sculpture of a Grizzly 
bear which stands in the Grizzly Circle near the west entrance to the campus. Autio has 
had several art shows throughout the country. In 1963 he had a one-man show at the New 
York State College of Ceramics and he lias exhibited at the Henry Gallery in Seattle and 
the Oregon Ceramics Studio in Portland.
The University, although ever growing, is not without its problems--economic, 
political and social. In 1950 the University of Montana Foundation was established to 
organize the assets of the University and to handle research funds and special gifts. 
Donations to the school make extra scholarships, research and building possible. But 
when Montana’s economy lags, the university also suffers.
UM has not been beseiged by student violence as have some of the nation’s campuses. 
Yet many Montana students feel strongly opposed to the United States presence in the 
war in Fietnam. All protests in Missoula have been peaceful.
In August, Dr. Robert R. Fedore, the new UM dean of students, outlined a tentative 
plan to establish effective communications in dealing with problems which face University 
students. He said he would like to establish a task force type of procedure which 
would work through the residence halls to deal with primary areas. These include drug 
abuse, the student's feelings of alienation from other students and society, human 
relations and environmental quality.
In short, administrators will face all obstacles to keep the school open and free 
for the student to learn and the instructor to teach. As UM president Robert T. Pantzer 
has said, the University "is the place where the student has the opportunity never before 
existent in his life, and never thereafter because of the responsibilities brought upon 
the adult in our way of life, to search for the truth."
